Academic Senate Spring Retreat
September 2, 2020
Zoom

2:30 PM  Academic Senate Chair Welcome, Laura Talamante
2:40 PM  Introduction to ASI, ASI President Rihab Shuaib, ASI VP Academic Affairs Blake Anger
2:50 PM  Purpose of Retreat, Chair Talamante
2:55 PM  How breakout rooms will function, Chair Talamante

3:05 PM  ROOM TOPICS and FACILITATORS

1. **University Ethnic Studies Committee**  
   Facilitators: Senate Chair Talamante/UCC Chair Caffrey Gardner

2. **Distance & Hybrid Learning Committee**  
   Facilitators: EPC Chair Russo/ATC Chair Reza Boroon

3. **Evaluating Faculty under Covid-19 Conditions**  
   Facilitators: FPC Chair Ares/Grad Council Chair Mancillas

4. **General Education (GE) Learning Outcomes**  
   Facilitators: GE Chair Macias/Undergraduate Dean Costino

5. **Graduation Writing Examination Requirement (GWAR)**  
   Facilitators: University Writing Committee (UWC) Chair Naynaha/UWC Faculty Member Brandt

6. **Anti-Racism & Equity Agenda**  
   Facilitators: Senate Vice Chair Heinz Balcazar/Parliamentarian Weary

7. **Non Tenure Track Faculty (NTTF)**  
   Facilitators: NTTF Advisory Board Chair Anderson/Statewide Senator Norman

4:40 PM  Retreat Debrief
5:00 PM  Meeting adjourned